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NEW, Yiktit biAIgMT

Nrw Year, Nor 2 1• -
-

• Flour---The Mititel. is ;de; and pliant sehal 2 2.
favor of the bat*.

.Grain—There fano changer in the market for

strain ofany description, andprevious quotations
may be resumed., . - •

Provisions—The Market is dull and prim* have
a downward tank:wt. Yard Wive "T"
at—keg, t3te`, _ •

Groearien—Therrele a good feeling In the Cof-
fee market, with Wes of Rio at 10crat. Domingo,
at 810 per 1b..: Sugar—The trade hag entered the
market web Wo tote gies.of New Cr-
-leans at 5;661; 61. 2doluaer.Bales of
PortoRico 30W . • •

Tobae,-,-9ales pf Kentucky at 7/

Cotton—fWe erl:Jinni, our former quotanous, al-
though in sosno tosuutees •decline oft to a i have.

• New P01x,•N0e,21.:1,.
imprmeinent to made'

Sbe siterteu ..,''Ct.crmap State and mixed Waimea,
' good It/Mimi:ea littalght brands, 54,621; it-t,A.

1I,931; blito;klAs4os,lll. - •
for cornis much km than

urea, tett .I;;-RittirikkoliteM Pak is held et 510,566
Tte,Ohio at 27c.

•ii• i erl MARKET.Mplaraokuort. Nair. 91.

~iS. eii".tiiiittarokat.
q;'.. , j:- '

', ' 1..: iitafkailla du%andpeace an. U.

:1 ::., -7, .

1

.4.:11 =-Nrol4loo-Vii eaat 20avoi•
1100-71teildiss U ' •icsi •ftztive, but prices

,Aldikliblifi 1600 !aro 301.1 at 52,09.

•••7
do !lambi;DIrow,"twi.dgam pL ba'V* 1111'

s OM Sate461" Lt6nioni L.nd iciA" ed.ignite4,h,,rma
to wlt

At an:Mei:4011ie&nt eCniglii, coonanneing on
Manna°leventitdax of 'January next, for the di.

of-thelliblee4seee,-ritaated within the under-
wendened towesiipe,And Tarts of towhehipsoris:,

AMAtf haw ?by, ,13. JVAruc4.l=6,,

Towing,tweniftwo. learnPt maim;Wen, se.
Vardeen, e
ty

ighteen nineteen.assay, twenty-nine, thitt
thirtynark jW thirty-Iwo.)of range farts.

Town.loiressirdr.taro, of slangs five.
Fractional umnsitlyonlatown;and townaldF twwty

Irmo,ofsinge sa. .Fractional.nosinshipa .and seVitirteea, and
township twenty.two, of rangesemen. • .

Ftsononal .tewnstottis sateen noventisesi, eighteen,,
and twerity.o.7e townshipaterentf two sod Dreary.'

thre and seetioni , niece toLet try sateen tb•

twenty.tnir.inelna,re,.ad twenty-nine to: Stray-two
"inelaisivd,r itt -terrineOp twantrols, of rinse need -

Townshipaitietten,(eseeparactircialsectionstbirty ,

one, ttiitiptara, tkirro,three, thirty-four, th loty.five,
and thirty-Ss)(madame township' twenty, and ftwo.
natal avotaio tWentfano, (except rations one,
twelve, -thirteen, Llwectrthree, twenty-four, twenty -

dye, twenty-11z twenty-muss, attire:tar, thirty-flue,.
and thirty-six1at macro '

Tea nanhwatfactionof section air, Jn township

alaracen,amds:tratitottal township twenty, ofoange

Ninthqt.thesit Ilarf4µsnit eat df, tla NIA principal
: •

Tam:whipstworay..hree,- twenty.totor, tannin-eight
. end two tvatine,of raneeeight .

Tovenshipe.lerente- wee, sannty.foartwonaty.rtn,•
twenty-sin, and twenty-wet.of range nine: .

Townships twenty., no. twenty-two, twenty-three,
Wanly- oltr,tanntr-Rre.nna OWO"Of•OLO, of range ton.

AttheLand Lidiceas SPRINGFIELD, cooesocateleg

an Mesdayohe fsarteenth dory ortaasutt7 next, tenths
disposal often pantie hinds withintic plant:mentions:l
townshiprlGairdelretratteetnalps,..asNowa tfMena:. lint, and arm q•asfifth prinairalw

Fractional ,tnernaltip twentyoine, and townships,
meaty-sae and taremots, ofrune eleven.

Fru:alone township twenty-out, of mopes twelve,
thirteen,routers, fifteen,sixteen seventeen, alghts
nineteen, twenry, and twenty-onk --

- •
-

Fractlanal township tate:ay-one,andtalmatapiarea•
tptouri.ofnada twnati two.

Fractional men,* taanty.ane, and townships
wenty.tlareand twenty-fear, ofnose twenty-Saes
. Emotional . town.hip twenty-one, and townships

.nrenty-three andtwenty.four, ofrange twenty-foot.
Frani:tonal toWnstilp twenty-one, of stages twenty--

lae and twenty:lox.
At 116 Land Callee at CLTNTON, eammantaag on

Monday,the twenty-drat day of /annulnext, for the
disposalofthe public lands *Aida thefollowing nano

- wnshiPs; to wits

IWOI4Wbass fins, sadass ofsapfila rinepal

Townablpthirty-ave, estrange eighteen.
Lands appropriated by latefor the Ise of Schools,

military and otherpurposes, w

Wa
ill be excluded from

The easing of the above mentioned lands will be
commenceden the days appointed, and proven:l In the
order in whichthey ereadvertised, with 11 convent-
cal despatch, until the whole .041 have been offered.
add the allot tintsolsegeh. bat 'no Seale shall •be kept
epee longerarm wonof and no private entry of
any ofthe lands will be admitted until alter the not-
ranon onto two vreete -

Givenunder my band at the city of Waildngton, tWa
fifteeeth dayetheptcaber, Donald one thonasad
eight handred and forty•nine.

Idy the President, • • Z.TAYLOR.
1. }MITEELDR:FI, '

Commissioner efthe General Land Mee.

NOTICETO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the -tightofpre...open to

any of the lands withinthe townerlps sod parts of
mentshipaaboveentonnsted, tneired to establish
the same to the sansfactica of theRegism_and Recei-
ver of the pope LordOther andmake payment Mero.
for ealmonas practicableafter teeingthis oath* end
before the day appointed for the commencement ofthe

public file oft/elands embrace4g the tract claimed,
otherwise nthdeka will be forfeited.BUTTEWIELD,

'.COMmisaiemerof theGeneral Lend Othee.
oetlEdlawl3lW

TherATriirsictrostis..ticiersvivetric
..:

.-yaa 1111011103 1 10122001/,

mucorrsMILLS(UD.) POST-OFFICE.
1:1031111t0DMEGTION 01
Ltmeml Ph•lp_a.

Asriaid by many abbe Prcessors mut Traciev,
Vir ILL commence a new scholastic year On the Seth

V V of SEPTEMBER NEXT. Peonsentering for
the 'new ?Mr can be accommodated doingthe seda-
tion withboatel at the Institute. ceder primer super-

*Anion or Instmetion. Terms $340, for•board and all
, necessaries connected *Uhl!, and for raglish educa-
tion for the scholastic year offorty-four weeks. Ac-
complishments, Languages, An, withbeard in vaca-
tion,elm,charges.

For b01h01001•0•11 of c on,locaisiteated in a bighead
ealetitious region,) beauty fnenery, and facility et

access for tramellets,the Patapsco !esthete'sansur-
passed. That Its advanteges for besunsinga

theand anomplished edacation are appreciated by the
public,. is hilly' demonstrated by it. paw and mum
pmeperity.• • - mytelawamt-4Balt. Pat.

LOU BE4I .LIIMBSII.I.
A NEW ARRANGEMENT POE BUILDERS:.

lAltissw vcosinngand Tufting, at my jest near
tbs. 99pet CitySchool Ilstunt,a largeand excellent

tof_W HIT:; PINEBOARDS. of allsisas mid kinds,
clear Ind-common. Also, SWINGLE% of stmerior
quality, end in any qattnity desired. • -

In.4futon to theabove smolt, turra'Senda an ar-
rangementwhich cannot faille=pu sallenetion. I

ct" uoen*ed a lot of fiatrain order any itelseaTi.
Ben ofballainxtembe (Mlted.

POPLAR WIMMEB, 9fallllMast Omaha ni=DI

l];:rGive me x pall fare emblems.GEORGE W. POREMAN,
Aina XS, 1849. • 19Plmsend ot lld et.

• nevtl.itvrTkdeceldt
ItAfailTS--.90 dna for sale by

nni,2 . WSOLIeFf k BENNETT
Lre, nn V

• Ip.Eivrlt o'sBrand, today reel—nrAfe
a. ";144"Ur"a"by

- ARMSTRONG & CROZER

Q,OLP STONE DUET-4 bblg.lbstrecd, for solo by
. JoimmeveDEN &co

O.I3DikIaDYIEVH lon re-
A7_Nand and for ;do 09 SELLERS&HIDDEN
riI&U.DiVI-3.,b01s last recd and for ale by

&MI • J CANFIELD
WhittLoaa liKat ita mtvii.J SC Nn 44Wsatirlll . •&YANA rd.TNUidd: somAtio--

Offal died !WNW, Dotecoi •
' •do,ooo med. do do, Hernon4.,
__110,09 Regalia 4, C0 ."1,0=

10 coo 0, do do', • /./ 1""
~.1.006,0,.; do . do, . El ',Wong
•,..10400,1myelial egalta, La Norm&

• -;....itysAt,3toolne Principe, Cool&
CONXI Ears Sayan,

• 12,510.50p0r10r Rolf Spantrk Bofors;Sax mowed a.d for tole by -•

' : - ADMENfr. RICICErSON, ,
m•111 , . Nos 17damd 17iLibarry al

if2Ta—Wrii ES,
Mil SOU pipes Cognac Brandy, /a Houneadol & Co;

'JPqr .eo do do, do do k.•
or do do . do, Bari:roe: •

lOW •dd 'Debella do, relleyonio; ;
-

Mt pipedMolland Olo; .

2 panel:var.Beata Malt Nyluskey; •

Oat ealksCiporto Mac
20or o • dup. Tenerife Wine;
OPP. Calabria Port • dir,

VJ or task* Sor tMalaga do;
IP Indian bbls 1"):1 do • do; •

• IS baskets Kamm% Charanid -
•

15"" d. Meidotekio
- d• Gander. ' de do;

- 3Or Callkil Sere's' Madeira do;
. io rano andfor Late by

• ' • - MILLER ILICKSTSON.
No 172aad,l7l LaiartY at

2,llTrisanal-
-21.1if pipes Lafayette 'Extra Rachel :., dark and

pate; Vintage. of '2ll, 40. and dd.' •
11 hf Vasa Leger Frere'nExara Rochelk, dark and

pale. vintages al '22.'4'47.
akf pipeahaat Casdlkm Co's. Cognac, dark 'and

pale; vintagesof %a 4.5,47.
• 8hf ppeo_AneloarCognac, pale,(B. leCOvinLorg7.
.2 ~.eo • j• Janosficenelognain pale.: do 42-

sit , do Castanet Boole , pale 6. tart, do 47.
2 do Repay, .' • •do, do 47..

• .do Castilian deo,' do 47.
•7. . do Rasicaa' dark. •

'dor.. Old cognac,dark.
Iqtcans Otani, Dainty In Co, pale. do 42.

•t 2.4 do ! Magtoty .do *I.
2 do; Otarale Nectar, • do '26.

Yellen:ado.
.;41Lo ' -ChAtenu.. .

Legerr From vintagesof 17. ,3ft,rla Va

octaves dO ao; to IEO2 sod 1220.
—2 qr. duke tailed yineyard Propriedt..ot!tt• f 4 ,407:3 ottaTe, • 'do -.'do do d o

Xhantmegoe Cognae. •
bbla Peachttrandy.

VIsSdo Cherry Brandy.
OdosYule otaCognac , by the dogor single hada.
Yhts stock..of big h prat( choice Urandke has been

aeleatad, by the sub/ ram. and contaisesP, t_lo_t to
As advance. and arc nom'offered to sagnon Sgt.morereasonable terms thantextofore. Call to

'1"1'1000JACO W.R. Jr
limova.)44l-24w.toY. ••'•

•14, 10,12 &lOWA e

COMERCIAL .RECORD.
MMEWM San I San

uses. 1 lents.

17 Saiarday,
18 Vassasy,

„
. •

18118suity, . 4.—.

Itenday,

1466 44i
... :60 tt,

460 6 439
_ 661 439
_

665 438

PrITIOVB.OII 0041 W Or TB.ADXI
• • Aso lurscWri's 3111311,117..
COMMITTEE FOIT NOVEMBER

no. curios :no: ..""LLCLAW

brews nem=ormi Gazarro, t
Thomas Aforeanti Novemberae, S -

The weather yeiterlayrss &latest; and to a gen-

eral way; business was tolerably biLsk:
Froas--Only La few small lots arilied by riser Tee-

ter 4.7.*.dv. heard only of a sale of 70bbls liaselba."
kers brand, oPPer srhaff, atsip• bbl. Bales

from stem,bp aril load.,as 64,6a/4,63 bbl.'
liocrwasat—Bckerheas flour is selling frora store

lo estoks, illylS for Yelled, sad .111,70to 111,a7for ems-
moo,. 100dt.

Cow ISlsita—le paha mare., mod is sold Ina small

Fay trosesurre at 150.353 rtm. -
GaomeOloei k Promssons ,—:We find no reportable

-Otaitiafailte Markel. Story thing is spat at preeLoas

•ratteMPLAO:t. • • •
7.4 -I.4lortiarafitdehsi aid btils prime and sound a,

.44- 14SYlelktalmllS6m range from 11,00 to 84,00►
141:
-nom peaches arebrisk ac folly quotedrates,

ofooobe new crop as/MAP 100, Or Apples, the
market is nearly bare, and we heat of no sales worth
repenter.

Porstura—Sales60 bbl.rood realities from stela, to

different lots,at 111,400160 f bbl.
Witnexe—Sale of 60 bblsreceded at, 0004*; ersh

and short time.
Cm-ton—Savendlots have recently arrived, mostly

construed to mansfaenners. Balsa toa limited extent
have beenetketed V Ito 0 lb. At thelatest dates,in

the New Orteans market, prises ofCotton metedf ore
9 toLad,' 10. dt'Neahrille; ea the 1.5111, sales were
wnheat hillnU the latter dime bef og the hrghest.

Thil Whig Tanta 0109 e torold, Uod 91091e.f0r new
crop, mUs rulingfigataa eflasts:Act. .

Carron hicunros—AVe robed tio change in rin4
batik ntansfaentred Sheathers. Nonabrk is sold at
71e,altd N0..1 PennMillsat he Tsrh• in the Flnot•
factare of home sheath:ls, thePennhill teasomen
inward' 13,800 yards, weekly.

Canter 90=—The various articles audir this
head continue quo beast our Out qactstions, with
SU 1111113/TISI muisaer. --- -

Splitterthe Dolomite Markets.
Now(hust.os, Nov. 10.

. • . .

Cotton—Sales 3;0110 bales at aroot. of 0 to the-r
b.caSp—Soleit3oo hhda at the follorrotit t9ter:—lnfe-

-71.3 363: Oroarbot; witi; Feil, 4104E. dog
s 9 93Oa*, Arricele the frut time days, 3

Itbds.
Mobutu—Sales 800bbl! at 11319316e. Market droop-

tog.FloaralertlJSCObbls 164,1003.62 ler bbL
Unda—Cora,slo33q sales to the amount of 6.593

sacks -prime whiteand yellow. B!LIES of Oats at

37e IP WV
Provirtooe—Mesa Pooh, Ilarflat '20 4,.1177en,•i• bbh MotsBoel,lllo. s•Ido;11.0$ b bl;

Sides4119.16e4 Mow, dflittsforordom pleb:mod bag-

gal, end 90110 for prim AMU cared taasusedr
Lordle trt 01698,' *Ol60 qqattiues; Butter
ranges from to no for fritatdo4 wper; Cheevrat Of

• .070 • 19. .

Corroe—Wo to the mown of 4,606bop ex 101011e'
for oldand sow. Thecoots =out to 40,000 tacks.

11.1re--ttatesof old crop of 31, and of ...cropid 36
036 e 11'

•

•

Wooer. or us • Nartiruss-Toe Tohaeco Plaa4 to

aiEht beton, last fromCure, bt00,002, another lot of
the machinery, &o, belonging totho .reamer Nom
mak more than musty pros. anco. Several masks!
Ulm been takenont,and &Limps portionofthe machi-
nery. bisom ache cargo and no money has teen

hand u yet.. A portion of one of the old fashioned
honks, withdie usher on it, and in atoleralle state
of pluervalon, was amongst tho rescued artieleson
OA Tobacco Looks Rap,Nov. 8.

Pon OF PITTSBURGH.
. •

amrs—There were 5feet 10 Illehti :war lu
channelbderielefog,end nearly at a sued.

ARRftWED.
Calebtape, Mtirieelz, Beaver.
Pitogna,Dlan rionsahela City.
Beaver,

Ma ,
Fashion, Peebles:, Elliabeth.
Atlantic, Pariamoo,-Browturville.
Lae Erie, Gordan. Bvs"-
Oaroclev, licarieben, Miteesport.
Baltie,Jaeoba, DrownsvMe.
Copper, DuvoliCht. _ •
Cumberland No. Mlles.
Ringgold; Cope,Sineinnall. •

Pce,FChichtneti.
• DEPARTED.

Caleb Cope, Murdock, Wellmrille.
LalucErie, Gordon, Beaver.
Bearer, Qat, Wellsville.
Camden, Ileadrimrson, MWomport.
Viroqua-A.:nib:way, Monongahela 'guy
Allantic,Tarkinaon, Brownsville.
Baltic, Jacobs, Browitindle.
Neer Euglend, No

I:106
2,

Telegraph No. m Lerdaville•
Medea, Campbell, st. /AWL
Pike No. 2, Shunt, Galtiopolis. •
Lydia Collins,'Hunter, Louisville.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth. ,
Cinderella, Galboun,Cin. •

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Brownsville Packets, at 6 L. M.and 6 P. M.

Beaver Packets, 8 L. Al. eta l P. H.
.Cinelnuati,
Galliopolis, Reveille.

D. Lea&& eds, packet line. 9 P M.

S. S. }LILT tCda CanalWekeu7 o'clock

taOPOBTIS .BT
' ST.LORIP—Pee Schuylkill-71bdit peen bidet, 120

dry d0,.7 bales greendo, W Bryant• 14 eko leads repo,
Bailer Bro; lOUbbls sand. Lyon, Ileoib k Co; Su a%
nalosck, Caldorelh 4 tas osdw, all. Ocr, 42bids

arbisk-ey, T Dorman; ISM blooms, 7 bbl. =top iron,

Colentem, Helm. Jr. Co;7 oks,fkgs doowneraboard.
WHEELING—Per J. Nelson-1 br, Baker de Co;

IS 011 bbloate, 1 bbl yeast, SR empty ale bbl., Smitha
Cw, 6 bolls teatime, J Honimao; I b.: =doe, Armstfong

& Co; 2 bbla applez, 3.leßnietikdo,Bettrons
.6Co, 1 lot cesniop, bleCally7 190bblooocr, owner

Istbotug tI.P. Pe. 4 bp ofbap, Wood

BEAVEZ—Per Molder. No. 2-79 bss cheese, W
Bag.. k. Co; bdls paper,6 Jaynes. 10 do, Fah..
Mock is Co; inbp cheep., W J AEG

90 bales bops,

Smith a Co, boo, 371 do chew., J ugh.yi 1 bbl,
11114isitts'gr',111"=,°oVicenPabol:nr.‘"

"

ZANE4VTLLE—Per Empre.-74 baleswool, Wm,

Barkeß37 bb Oatobacco, Hardy. Jens.Wats onegar, W Kramer; BS bbls•waiskey, R lOO tans
el

Peg metal, R Tanner a. Co; 3bp
WOOL Y. cks

swag, erate nes, Burtnidge a Wilson; 1 bbl egg., S
N Cox; 16bbls pooches, 6 ors butur, LS W ater.

PORTSMOUTH—Per Lwly Brloll-42 bgs feathers.

W Bingham; 12 bgs bemoaz, BO do ambers,3 do

wool 1 bal. cotton. Allen'lenapy ale 01,4,9
bbls soar OhSmith aC6 117k tons pig mend, 11 MO.

WELLSVILLB—Por C. Cope—musks lots market-
ing pusarges; cooking move, - Shedd & Shia; 6

abaft. ostler., P F Oetsr. bbl batter, t egg.,pas.
worm 00bb, Poor,, Wells; 6 bp corn, 3 doapples

tbdwall
'1 lot buttrwheat Boar, pompom; 7 pkgs, J C

CINCINNATIPer New E.gi_and No. 11-35 bbls
park, Blaek &, Co; 28 sirs wool, W Barker;Ibble lord

oil, Dalsoll; Ido do, Mussy; IIdo do,Behmerts; 8 bbl

pop egrra, atidatia.7 erp pkgs. Baker & Forssrh; 2

las hog skins, ElanCot Ido mdso, tintif C,o; 2op

bbls broken Piss, W McColl); 10 bbls, Wood &

oivsz:qx;Wi

CINCINNATI—Per• Drilliont-2 moles, Doiley,

'Drown& Cm 1001,4 D Wankia; maurasaa, 7apt

Tooollol. 4 P. .i.dap.t a Ken.-
;oil le passodse, I Dickey & Co; 10 bogs wool, P
brat 131NO. whiskey, /no Paster; 4 00 oil. Bolen
,&. Nicol 40 do whiskey, ,I•El Soonest; VS do do, R.

.Worsain bhdo imps, 5 pdeClorkim &Co; 4 pkgs

:mdse. Baker & Forsyth..
13EAVER—Per Michigan No bbis, 15hit bbls

bbl. troor, Doberman & Reopen; Ibis lard, E

Hesselion; 6 Obis Bolerams,/ & ft Floyd;SI dos hoe.,

61 doforks, .1 A Capstan 1 kg boner, R 11 Palmer; 1

bbl eloverseed, Ida boner, 1 kg do,lbg sundries, own-
enaboard

Per e b Algoma-4Dbu obsess, 16 boo acid Miteral.,
D Leech & Oat Ikebut:L.lolam; 4ask W
htee, Lpon lk Cot 31 bxs cheese. English & Bennern

esk,l sks rags, Foßll.h & Elliott: 161 .bx. etleeso, 61

Inrs wrap Iron.R Nisei!& Co; 91 boo cheese, Stewart
Wick &

IdeCandlesm glidodo,/ B Coaled; 160do do,

k SOL
Per el. b.JH• Mauler-34 bxs 'ehecie, Canon A

1,101405 3 bbls ealerales, Wick & MeCandlesw 45

booeranherries,E Ileaulton;l9 Wsapple., L 5 Wm.

trams;IIbells paper, Jail:MOD A&DAM; 3 ekspolgs

Wick kNeCandlew, 33 do do, 4 bbls do, , Ro b
Ana" t CO.

,aIADIBONPer LoweltVol.ll?l7l;.lgebrt6ut
it'l.l .ValsT,lVaa7*.P, 74.0....10 8000.0,

4o&sows, Graff,40 bbls whiskey, J A Holehl-
.;;;,; Ioeuwa pigmetal. AIAllen A Etc Iddo do, La.-
twat...klalgen Co; IhaPulse, MeCardy Lwoeur,

9 Dos 4.8, OOP. aboard.
OWNEELING—Pcr Cinderella-15 ablesot,

a,taiatta; 110 bbls N Upd.gr43 0Ito a. II
I.LfOll 100 do do,P.Dirwitltttorb,bLitei,b Mata.e.w,s,
23dwnen,eroai 'llbls apples, 13 ve IIsr beAsogh.

DaowrisVlLLE,,rer Baltic.43 bbls flaw.
• Par Atlantic-06t bra 6µ1abbls door, 9 bones,

15hbis low. • •

Per Aziwine-4150 taw glass.

Petissbaal-315 Mils salt.
CINCINNATIPer Illeggoid-1 x. M Allen dr.Sa beei'

libelee eoPon,N yoegtly; Bmetal,HChßdskC.lPiivteffait , 61.;
Dr, awry, ItleClook

ErtsB selected Pittsburgh so filtUte residence.

EL He has
m

taken the home lately occupiedb 7 Alder-man MillanFo.n.tk Dalt Immediately att.
sie lammStyinglions, Hweeis sneaked to

hh realdence, where be millconmently be found, mi-

lese absent an yinifeasteueldem. Office hums from 7

tog o'clock A. ld.,ala from 5 w 7 o'clock P. bt.
mord-danlY

°Zeeofthe DelawaCre elutesllafetyLe.

Pev.aaweurmurexesesayeep
Ws.tith,lo4.o.

• Tild=frITNeiah&V.l.l2;c7rlpd."erti:oltit:
profitsa thet.Compasay fa:the yeereadirtg Ottober 21,

ithsc:A=fireorestaremet h :VI be tasued au andafter

Also, •dividend ofElli'PEß. CENT. ineesh.on the
capital sleek aodaenptreviestsle Issued, payable se

' SICUAKD IILAWaSOLA.D,Sit77;atnl

MBE Stockholders its the Ohio sod to.1. Railroad Companyare hereby notifiedto pay the
"Idol Instel=entofDaus. an each share re-
rpectively held 1.7then?, the Office ofthe Company,

Tki*d at, Pitraborgh, ort of before the PdthofNevem.
- J.1.-pItAQX*S Treasurer.

INALIATTEIIa
apkama rot Tug marsaa `n•n* mascrrz

Ices Ilassafsserses. Csalriestioas
~ The members orris important Convention
commenced smembll at ten o'clock yesterdaY,

and the large room the Supreme Court, to the
newpeen ad., w quickly filled by the rep.

reseniatives of the VMS imnocea and camerae-
fogies Inthis andtheighbaring States.

The meeting war tMorargy organized by Gell-
ing Hon.,C. /AIM, Clarion county, to preside,
and appointing Joni Vi'nzazo, of Mao, Sees

The Chairman statithat the-object of the Pres;
ent organization wasr elytemponui,andderillo
ed to elect officers so 'to have a permanent or-
gat:Ligationfor the tratuticin of such tstsinees as

' bad brought them toper. He did notknow that

he could Mateprecisethe object of the Convert.

don; this was not the°per time for such a state-

, want at any rate, andel would he done by oth-

ers.' He would now shiest that the meeting ap-

pointodlecri for a pednent orpnization.
A motion wan midi° employ a a:encamp/de

1 reporter.
I The Chairmanof tb>mmittee whichhad been

employed for that Moose, announced that they

' had secured the valid* services o( Mr. P. B.
Templeton.

' It was moved that iammitteo be appointed for
the purpose ofselectimmitsble officers to preside
over the deliberstlostof the Convention. This
motion was put and oiled.

It was moved and cried that thisComMittee
emmist done memberom each state, so far sositthey wore re nted

11-was ed and rated that the Coivention
proceed ton Mateat elect thiscommits,, said
committee to Okille pascal.

The,Cotruni appeal consisted of the fol-
lowing gentlement—Ve. H. Campbell, of Illinois,
Judge Dempsey, of OH ilr.Post,of New Jersey;

13 C.*iliou,'ofVirgin; Mr.Corns, of New York;
Wilburn Patterson, °Kentucky; Xessrs. King

and Paxton, of Pennsyluoia; and John Campbell,
of Ohio. .

Mr. Patterson raggead that it there were any
gendlemen present fronlitata not represented by

membera ai the Gammbe, they. should . make it
known.

The Cominittee then tired.
Onmotion, the Hon. "drew Stewart, of Fayette

county, war invited Ssiddreas the meetusg,end

rising amidst loud abet" he said, that he had just

arrived In the city on our Maine'', and hie pre-

sence there waspurely seldenud—that he had had
no advice inreprelto m objects of this Conven.
Lion, and whenhe left 10315 he had not expected
toaddress it. HoweveMs hehad Men honored
by the call, and aseingial the convention must
be idle for a few mines, during the absence of

' this committee, he won jut explain to the can-

I version the importanewhich he attached to us
deliberations. He woof the opinion that this

convention representexkne of the most important
interests in thin counts—an,imerest which was

sow suffering,and with must go down unless

Congress came to the cone He was happy to

learn since be had coo into that room, that this

convention, numerous ad respectable as itwas,
was composed of persai of both the great political
parties of this countryainerently. Hewas glad
to understand that thereto met as Whigs and

Democrats, on commit stoma-ort American
ground—in arm of Merlean interne" This
wan question whichuse superior to all great
party coasideratians. t was a great American
question, involving grel American Interests. In
his apprehension, tithes were any parties to this

question, they were pates who were not Ameri-
cans, but foreigners cm In one hand, and Acmes
cans on the other, :dertnined to maintain their

country and Its interestagainst foreigner,' If it

were a party question, was a question between
the American and thefeeigner, as to who should
have the American mareand American money.
Inthis view Sought to b regarded by every one

who had so American hart inhis bosom, and he
wired that in the Maims of their deliberations
they would disregard it other subordinate and
mere party feelings udconsiderationa He was

sorry toare a portion °Oho press of this country
involving this greet vision in the miserable
contras of party politics.

For himselfhe endeavrd to regard this quer.

Sou as one which was arty American-4 question
separate and distinct froi all party considerstions.
When we perceive th, labor of this country

straggling tomaintain self et home spinet so la-

vasion fram abroad, wheel ought we to be in such

a contest! If it were , party question, where
ought Americus to begat upon the American

side, strosgfing to costar their own people—their
own interests against inadon from abroad!

LID trustful then that Os would notbe regarded j
as a politica party quietus, but that it would be

regarded by all present a a trely American quer

dos. He should be sort to suppose there were

any in that room who mold array themselves ,

against American imeresuin such a straggle as this
Now the question; was, rho was to occopy the
Arllttiellllmilked Thor who wantfor the doe-

trine of Free Trade, wen foreigners—those who

were for the protection ofAmerican - labor, were

trulyAmerican. Iron wan article, as regards

which, we ought to be idependentboth in peace

and am, but it was an article with which the

United States wens able t. supply the world, it the
means of the country cold be brought out by

proper legislation. Thieves a matter for Con-

gress, to determine whetherforeigners should have

our market or that the emus Of the United
States-should be sustained There is nothing so

plain in the world—no gopealtion clearer than

this, thetin a country when labor ['prosperous you

most protect that labor eganst coeatriesv labor
is low. Foreigners may dvocate Free Trade, be•

cause they can compete with American musfae•
lures by their low pricediabor. It au In cotim

trim where labor was prowerom and commanded
a high price, that protectim was needed. They

were not thenibe believe,, with a view to obtain,
if possible, some aid fees Government in pro-

' venting the iron interests ifthis menu), from be-

ing crashed. He ondoatood that foreign iron
could be brought to theAmnon market and sold

—common bar iron—at thrtyraven dollars and a
bilfper ton—all expensesif froishtompod duties

and all other kinds of brook, the same proportion.
Now, this Convention was composed ofIron men.
He wanted to know Ifthee was any man In that

meeting, or in this convenfon who Mould say that

Americo labor could be so brought down as to

prt,duce manufacturedbar iron at thirty seven and
• bandoliers • tor' Now it comes so thiseither

we mud abandon the harness and give it up to

forigners, becoming dependant on other countries
lonia' article, en we war aux • raorsanm
natty. We could not poduce ironfor any such

price as that named. .It was impossible, unless
American labor was brought down as low IDS Err

rope an labor. Then, we most have protection

from Government, or thisgrest Interestmod and

will go dein. There am a reason why Ameri.

can -Iron could not be pOduced in compettuon

with"Deign Iron, and it ass this they all knew

that iron was solely the product of labor, not of
Lebo saving machinery. It was the midge of

human labor, and thatof horses, fisc. Now, where.

ever an article in this tonally was the product of

manual labor. It should be protected against the

low priced labor of foreign countries. In the Iron

business, itwas the labor which required protec-
tion. Where we employed Shoe saving madders,

we could tad would compete ancceutbily with

any foreign nation. Wecould work machinery

as cheap as other countrime, but where an ;Akio

was the product or handlebar, you must protect
the Americas laborer 'mind the low priced labor

ofMbar countries.
Inregard to this matter of lion, it was distin-

guishable from the ordinary productions of labor

saving mechlocry. The iron Interest, tbatebre,

most be protected, becalm lyraa racial:July the

product of labor, and bete the wages oflabor

entered to materially into its price. Itwas tot oily

ordihary manual labor which wu• interested , but
agricultural labor also. There was not a manto
thatroom who wan not aware' that agrieultura/
labor entered, tort great extent, In the production.
of this article. Fig and bar bon were ILIstrictly
agricultural productions, ua bUrel of floor or a

side of bacon. Floor Is wheat=mud; Won is
corn converted, and iron is not only flour aid:iota
and bacon, but bay and oats, and grass.no:si#
and potatoes and cabbage, and every thing which
men, women,and buten, and cattle, and quits
can est. pleat applause.] That was Lrant and

the question wan, '"Ara we going to put down

this business of front* (Applause.]
. .

Ile appealed to the gocid sante of this Cot:Sen.
lion,if what he had said was sot strictly MA. He
had examined this question closely, and he was

outwitted that there wan oqt the *mount of five

dollars pen ton la el] the other lagtedients which

alteis,l into the asaulawase of Was, which was

not purchased from the farmer, or went to pay the

laborer. What made iron, coal, and Iron ore, and
whit case they good for in the Mill Nothing

What gave it value! Labor—lnfor—Laww!—la
bor.of harms, and mules, and oxen, and men.

'And What sustained thee What did they,gett
They got what they Rte. And what did they eat!
11/ 1. &Admits, and grain, and all egricultural pre.
'hes" Then he came to the men; and whit did
they get" 'Why, their bread, and mat. aid cloth-
Ing—itot what they ateonly, but what they wore—-
kw what sons the cloth which Opel worel Amen=
can wool worked into cloth. It was all egricul-
Mali and yet here, in many intances. was the

American fanner going for Free Trade, to break
down this great branch of industry,end noon
the agricultural produce of Europe, worked up

into iron, and sent here for sale. He would in-

-221/1- "Do they not make iron in England of the

game thingsas it is made of in America! And If

Wonwu, in a Peat mutate, ao epiculutral pre•
ductina they all know it to be, for the iron muter—-
brought his iron to market, received his money,

end then wen back to his.sgricultural neighbors,

and there spin distributed it—where wu the

fanner or mechanic who would assert withany

show of reason, that this interest should notre-

ceive a fair protection.
If, then, the Importationof Brain iron, made by

British laborer", sod the products of British start-
culture—lfthis was American policy, OUT OWII

interests must inevitably be metedand ruined.
And yet this. policy was advocated by American
citizens, professing tohave American hearth. He

affirmed that this wu truly a foreign policy and
calculated at 'once to foster and encourage Tor,
sign interests. There was another doctrine that

was broached to the peopleof this country, name-

ly, that the protective system was all in favor of

the inarmeacturer—of enriching the rich, at the

expense of the farmers end laborer.. N.01115C1160.
Itwas to protect the laboterssind the manufactu-
MR. Itmato protect the labor of the country in

the field as well as in the factories.
Now he would explain this, by reference to e.

liningfact. Is the county from which be came

there were, under the Elevation of the /tariff of

1642, fewer six fomsoes in full .work. Lfnder the

"Perition 'oethici%lit of 1816, they all stopped
hot one. .Now, in this case, how did that Tariff
operate upon the laborer and agricakurslia of

that' county 1 It had been said that the Tara:fel
16116-had benefited both the laborer nod themair

facturer. Why, then, were ell these furnaces

stopped under that Tarte 1 Who did not know
' that the nide in an these furnaces went Imme-

diately to the propietar of the only furnace now

lin work oindoferod then labor it a lower price
than the hands he. then. empktyedI They must

,have work of some kind, in order that they might

II Itve, and this competition had seduced the min
of labor to the lowest priuble point. •

.Tuat so, too, withthe farmer. He had his hay

and grain and other produce,and If the terraces

were stopped, he lost his market, and crust be coo-

tent to take whit he could get tar his sorphts pro-
duce. Suchwas theeffect of the Tariffal 1840,sad
he appealed to every practical man tosay whether

such was not the troth, yet we were told that

this was the tariff thatwas tobenefit both the MM.

nate:wet and the laborer. He fervently imbed
that the public mind on this subject could be diu-

bused, and that the people should be made to com-

prehend this question as g really was.

Now, he would say sword or two with regard

to the manner to which this pest interest should
be protected and sustained by the GOVer111:6111L
He did notbeliese they could ask much. They

mate moderate in their demands; and moderate
as he was aware they would be, he had no cer-

tainty that they would be complied with. Tie evil

of the tariff of 1646 conned In the manner In

which the duty was levied, farming a Prateadaa
when Ironwas high, and no protection when

needed, sad giving every [Lenity to foreign now

petition when bon woo low, nod when our nu
interests most needed the protection of s proper

slamof duties. The ad valorem duty was not

• protective duty. A specific dray Mane vats pro-

tective In its character, for the -very time when

protection weir mow needed. they did not get it,

and when they did not want it then they had it In

abundance. Such, than, wen this *Mgt tariff—he

called it foreign became its direct mod legitimate

deep was to protect the foreigner spiest the

American. That waslits policy—that it principle;

end one of the veryreason of its adoption; for
Mr. Walker, in his report, had said in so many

words that its object was to prevent the aubuitu:.
tin of American manufactures for foreign goods.

He had said so twice. The policy of that Tariff

then, was to proven the enbatitution of /uneaten

for foreign fabrics.
These were Mr. Walker's words; and there

' could be no gumtrees that this Tariff wu admire.
bly calculated to produce that effect. • If he had

been legialatiog for England—if this had been the
lawmaking of the British Parliament—it could not

have been mere admirably adapted for the proms-'.
'lion of British intermits, than who this Tariff.

Now the British policy, was agreat deal better

than ours. The Braish people wore for Free

Trade—Frea Trade that would open our ports to

the introduction of their articles, and give them
an opportunity of taking away oar money. We

mow therefore p fox protection, or we ware ruin.

ed. That was the plain English of the whole

He was really astonished that any Alnerican
could be found so blind to his own interests as to

advocate the Tariff of'46, but itwas the mere spir-

it of party pnijadice which prompted them to

do vo. The tine principleof protection tenfound
in Great Britain—not here. The British sliding

scale wan this true principle. Tee ad valorem

duly goes up and down with the price—now the
sliding scale wu Just the reverse, when the prim,
goesup, and no protection is needed, itfalls—when

the price alis, and protection becomes a question

of vital importaneeot rises. Thus-the effect of

the sliding scale ism preserve a unikirmity of

prices, and favor the interests ofthe manufacturer
and laborer. If we had a sliding soak, prices
would be comparatively free from flactuation, for if

for Instance, iron goes up ten dollars a ton, the duty

halls proportionably, but when itfalls, the duty ri-
ses, affording the manufacturera needful protec.

lion.
Irour tariff resembled the British sliding scale,

we would know whatwe bad to expect., and could
make our calculations accordingly, but the present

ad valorem system promotes fluctuations, and Is

destructive to American manufactures.
A specific duty would, be a medium between a

sliding scale and an ad valorem duty. Bay we

would put on a duty of twenty dollars per ion—-

this would be a fixed amount, and would, if notso

goal as a sliding scale, an of immense advantage

to us. He supposed thatunder the ?resent aspLict
ofaffairs, we could not uk thea sliding scale; lei

us then have a epeciflo duty, for we must have
something that is permanent.

He observid that the Hominess Committee bad
returned, and he -would therefore' bring his re•

melba toa cenolcisiom Ha trusted that this Con-

vention would act calmly and cautiously, hut st

the. same time kulessly. Let us recollect that
. the Iron interest was a branch of American in.

I dung, with regard to which we ought to be I.

I dependent of the world, if we were true, • eri-

cans at beats.
He trusted that this Convention wouldappoint

committees for the purpose of pifocttringrdstistl-
cal facts for the use of Congress, and be hoped

that they would send a strong memorial to

Washington on this subject. Let us recollect
-that we must either give op this great interest -7

must surrender it to frweigners, or we must drop

all distinctions of party, and actas American.
The eloquent gentleman sat down in the midst

of loud and =Untied applause.
Considerable disunion then ensued as to the

ram to be paid to the reporter, in the midst of

which the Committee on Officers, returned and an,

nounced that they were ready toreport.

The names of the following gentlemen were

then read overu permanent officers, and on mo-

tion they were aninimonsly elected.
• PRESIDENT.

HOP. Jam Bonet, of Ohio.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

Boa. C. Maw of Pommyllama:

W. P, Rosman, of New letstV•
Jam Caturrisas, of Pittsburgh.

Jima Tatum, of Pittsburgh.
R. M. Blows, of Kr amok,.
Joan CuLairrewt, of Ohio.
W. IL Castaszu., of
J. T. Rows, of New York.
Emma A. Witacia, of Ciatioa.

SECRETARIES. _r
GrostutMulls, of Clain, Pa.

J.O. WILIAM), of Ohio.
J. F. Stinattou, of Pitubtagh.
M A. Bantu=
The ofgoars Wait wok their seats, whereupon

dlataitheutt arose es to the. swum Inwhiab

proceedings should be published. One or two tf
the delegates: were in farm of rending the I,ro-

ceediap to the Daily Americau to publican.,
and then allowing the other papers to copy ham

it. It was suggested that this course would be

uncourteous to the other papers, and it woe voted

down, it being resolved that the reporter be direct-

ed to famish all thepapers who desire to pubbah
the proceCdinge, with copy. °

Itwas proposed to publish the proceedings In

pamphlet form, but this motion wee laid on the

table, not being deemed requisite at the present

On motion, a tinanee committee, consisting of
Col. D. P.Long, of Claron county, J. W. Demp-

eel, Ohio; W. Patterson, Kentucky, was appointed.

After the transaction of some unimportant busi-

ness, Mr. Creary, ofPennsylvania, moved that the

Chairman callprer thenames of the various States

represented.
On motion, thefollowing fifteen gentlemen were

-appointed by the Chair as a Committee to prepare
business to be laid before the meeting:—

Edwin Po-t, New Jersey, Chairmen; M. Ba
r I

tolet, Berke County, .1.5.; John Campbell,
Wm. M. Pauon, Kr; Jacob Painter, PiushurGb' ,
Jesse Caruthers, Pittsburgh; John G.Peebles, Oki.o!
James T. Ho op, New York; George King, Cam!
ben Co., Pa.; Wm. Wart; Ky.; Jesse Hurd,

Watson Carr, Va.; Charles Shippers, Pa.; A. Damp-

sey, Ohio; Fred. G. Creary, Pa.
It was suggested, that in order to give this com-

mittee time to act, it would be advisable toadjourn

until three o'clock.
Onmotion, the convention adjourned until three

o'hlock. . ,

ranartoort moos.
Mr. Long, of Clarion County, moved thatall mem-

bers of the convention who had any of the pro.
ceedlngs of the primary meetings which had pre.

ceded this Convention, should hand them to the

Chair, to order that the Secretary should read
them. This motion was carried.

Mr. Long then handed in a petitionfrom the in!
habitant. of Richland Township, Clarion County .;

directed to the Senate and House of Kepresenut-
Saes, and praying for a modification ofthe present

miff. Itwas signed by about one hundred per

Norm
A petition from the operatives attached to the I

St. CharlesFurnace, Clatters county, and signed by

about two hundred names was presented and

•-ad by Mr. Patrick Kerr and it was to the !same

effect so the former, —it declared that the tariff of
1646had been triad and found wanting,:and-ear.

neatly prayed for a repeal of the present tariff

laws.
Mr. Robeson. of Newlersey, presented the pro.

needless of a tariff meeting, held at the Susie

House, Trenton, New Jersey. This meeting was

one called without any distinction of party, and it

adopted resolutions expressive of its sense of the

ruinbrought upon them by the present tariff, which
brings the pauper labor of Europe on a level with
our own American labor. The prostration of the

Iron interests of the State of New Jersey was

strongly dwelt upon, and delegates appointed to

'wind the Conventionof Pittsburgh.

The Secretary then read the proceedings of a

meeting held a"BeaverFurnace, Beaver township,

Clarioncountyousd composed of the farmers and

operatives of that township. The, resolution"
were very strong, and the letters on the tariff

question, pablistied in the Pittsburgh Mercury, by
Judge Sheer and Simon Cameron, had been read

amidst loodzir tiplease. It was very numerously

signed'.
A memorial from the citizens of Pine township,

adopted at a meeting held at the school house near

Sligo Furnace, in Clarion county, was read:, It

erns to the same effect as the foregoing petitions,.
and dwelt upon the desolation produced In the

iron regions, by the existing tariff. Every man
who signed it Maned hi. occupation, and tt em-

braced fanners, mechanics, and Labeling men of

every description.
A memorial from the members ofa meeting held

at the Big Bend.-fon the Shenango, were read.

The resolutions protested against ad valorem'

dutiesas ruinous to our interests, and the signers

affixed theiroccupations to the petition, embracing

member+ ofalmost every industrial pursuit.
A petition from wirier!. CIIicens ofMercer county,

derails( upon theruin brought upon the farmers,

of that county by the comparative destruction of
their homemarket, owing to the irjury done to

the manullcturtng tomer ofMercer county,was

read.
A memorial from the operatives of Medium

Furnace, Clarion County, signed by a great num.

bet of named, was rend.
A men:Seal from the operatives of Kensington

Furnace, Veoango township, Butler county, was

read. .

All these petitions were signet/ by the operatives

of the varionsfurnares, and by the imrroueding

farmers and storekeepers, whoall suffer when the

iron interests Isngmah.
On motion. they were referred to tie —tainees

committee.
•

•...
.

-

On motion, Mr. Clapp, of Clarion County wee
ailed on : to addle'ee the meeting.

. Me. Ctapp rose, amidst touch applause, nod Sta-

ted that itils call was as gratyfyingas it was apex-

pected, and be would most respectfully beg leave
to dentate the invitation Alter the eloquentre.
make made by the honorable gentleman from

Fayette county in the morning—remarks notonly

appropriate but well timed—any remark. which

he might make on the spur of the moment woold

not be such as might perhaps be expected, or such

VI hie friends would anticipate. He would there-
fore most respectlully beg leave to decline the hon•

or of addressing them.
On motion, Colonel Paxton, of ColumbiaCo.,

Pennsylvania, wan called en to address the Met(-

log.
C01.,P. said that it would afford him much pie .

WO to addmtur the meeting,but the gentleman win

last spoke had socompletely spoken his .ntiments

that he would say nothing more on the subject..
- Mr. Clapp was amen called on for • speech, and

rising, made a very clear and forcible adduces, set-

ting forth In vivid colors the ruin brought upon

the iron interests, by thelaziff of IE4B. He obuere.

ed the folly of the Democrats in crying out that a

tariff mufor theproteer tion of capital, rather than

of Labor. Money never yetwant a begging. Ho

then proceeded to show the manner in ',birththe

tariff of ISHI was injuring us, and contended that

we should have a specific, instead dui ad valo-

rem tariff. He dwelt upon the enormous impost

levied upon our tobacco. Our cotton was let in

low, because itwas a necessary, but every luxury

was taxed heavily. Our furnace fires were now

going out. Our manufacbries going to decoy.—

British ironwu being laid on American made,
though it mumuch worse thee our own, for the

time serving spirit ofthe directors—the Almighty

dollar induced them to boy it. Give us, then, •

protective tariff, in order that msy notbe forced to

compete with the pauper labor of England. That

we may be able to compete withthem in the sale of

trod at St.Louis, forwarded there and sold at prices

at which no American citizen ought to be asked to

work-that we may be able to compete with the iron

oowpoured into Buffalo throughthe Welland Canal.

MI he asked was that the bone and sinew

nd muscle ofthe country should be , protected.—.

Was it toomuch toask that:the rail roads, opera-

ting. like nerves and arteries through this great
country, should In built of American iron, Let us
thou petition and memorialize Congress, and he

could not help thinking that they sOuld• grant on

renteat.
Mr. 't sassy wu then called upon, and address.

ed the matting. Alter en introduction, replete
with valuable statistical informatloh, be declared

that it wasa singular state of thing': indeed, which

now prevailed in this country. 1 Pennsylvania

more,4specially, where the mortalities were rich
in irin ore, and where the hills wrtr full of coal,

wat a hard thing thatthe iron frith which the

central rail road was being built, should be im-
ported from Great Britain, and peVbapd be paid for

in the Wade of this very county. The gentleman

was proceeding with • very able' and interesting
address, when the business committee returned,

and he gave way.

The chairman of the BuvinessCommittev, Mr.

Pont, then read the Wowing report which sop
unanimously adopted.

The two revolutions which followed thereport
were adopted by ■ very large majonly, though be

had, for reasons which be might afterwards give

to the Convention, opposed there, Me thought

that theresolutions should be given, one by one,

to the Convention, and he hoped that the genii,
men would expiate their opinions freely on the

subject.
The Committee on Remlutious appointed at a

Germinator, of citizens of Virginia. Kentucky,

Ohio, Mole, New Jersey, New York, and Penn-
sylvania engaged principally i¢ the manufacture
of iron,and pursuit* of agricuhure. consisting of
the owners of tan:mem the operatives, =chant.,
and laborers thereat, thefarmers and others in ttur,

vislatty timed, wham. taco, to are 14eatippd

with the progress and anoxia of these pear
sources of national prosperity and email'. held at
Pitt,burgh, on the 2tro day ofNovember,lBls.rel. ,
progeny report;

That they find a moat injurious depreisiciti of
thc-e ;alert!!s in the several Suomi which they
represent, on accountof thered.ed pricesofleen,
which is one of the great staples of our 'Stares;
and in the produellonof which an large a portion
of thepeople are directly or indirectly engaged:—
That poor Comraittee .believe that this depression
does riotarise Into any over amount of .impetis
'ion at home, but from the tact of therecent revo-
lutions and convulsions of Europe, having genet*
ally stopped theirown Internal improvements, and
flooding us with their productions, taking ndvan-
rage Moue peewit low duties.

That at tunes of the greatest production of de.
mewl° Iron, the simply from abroad was cover ad.
equate to the borne demand That the iron ore
end materials (Mittel exist in this-country,extend
ing throughoutall the metes in sufficient amount
and abundance to supply home conaumption, with
• superabundanceof labor ilv its conversion.

Your committee find that it is at times when
this country Is at its maximum of production, that
• sudden fall of the article .In Europe, caused
rush of it to this country for emarket, which the
political or monied couvulshine at home had de-
rued it. Supplying the minces of demand which
had maintained' the iron estandrhments of these
State., cutting them off from the market upon
which they had depended, in the erection of the
works thou in operation, and compelling them t

stop. That the lops,' from such remits is less
minime to the eepaalist whose money has been
thus employed, than it in to others, from the Met
that capitalh. adwnyecapaeitim for the protecnon
of itself

That the stoppage of works, which must be ever
consequent upon such foreign convulsion., acts di-
rectly upon labor, depriving it of employment et
the works formerly in operation ; and, indirectly.
on agricultural product. consumed by them, and
other various claw. In employment, growing out

of these combined.
That one of these foreign coorolsioos le of re-

cent date, mid causes the present depression com-
plained of

That it is the duty of every good government
to protect its own citizens mod people, as far as
possible, from all 'Marione foreign influences,
from whatever memo rising.

That the influence of fereign trade oo nor own
people are to be controlled and resisted by tariffs
of duties, fined and independent of any and all for-
eign causes from such convulsions and fluctua.
tient.

That the tiAtr law of 1546, however proteo-
rive of these interests it may have been at the
•time of its paseage, or whatever may have been
its general security, is inoperative as •protection
now, and the principal opal:Mich it is founded,
poor commit'ee believe most even make it insp.
oration for protection to these interests—we
mean the' one of col mamma. Your committee
conceive that the true policy of this country is the
veryreverse of this—that instead of the duty be-

ing made tofall with the market Into where pro-. 1
'duced, it should he made to rim in proportion to

such fall: thus keeping an equilibrium at home,
and saving our own country and people from'.
those injurious influences afflicting other nation.
already alluded to This could be moored loops
of two ways: either by a-sliding Reale of duties,
to rise withthe fall,or fall withthe rim, of thefur
eign market, which we particularly prefer, or by!

a fixed specific duty to meet the lowest stage oil
these foreign fluctuations.

Believing that legislative action Is necessary for
the promotion of these importantinterests now
Come national from theirmagnitude and the large
proportion of the people dependent upon themes
a mean. Of happioesa in the support of themselves
and families, we submit the following resolution,

Remised, That the Tariff Law of 18.15,thoughsuffi-
ciently protection tome Iron interest sod [gnu of rho

costuty, at the time that law was passed, it is fitted on-
ly for um peculiar state of thing. then existing in she

reign market, and altogether unfittedfor that egiming
noor•

Resolved, That its -VIM. of ad valorem duties
Iron gives protection only where protection is Wall
spared,and withholds itwhere ItIs.

Resolved,That every principle ofseandpolicy poi
to directly contrary course.

Resolved, That nearly allthe valueattached to
ds derivable from labor, and that this country is
dainty ableto predate the largestamour. tocoesnulP.

tionprohibitmay demand, and that which we dohotdesire to
trapOrtiltions by heavy duties; toe conceive Hite

be ballast toil. people, and sound podcy on toe part
at the noiseroment to lay such resmicuona on the intro-
eactions offoreign Jabor sowill protect our own from
all raiornis and sadden fleets..., from witatertt
courses in other countne.

Resolved. That • Cemmittee of Correspondence coa-
sts trig of three persons, WWI he appointed, with pose.

to add to their numbers, woo.e dory It shall be to
pokes writtenaddress to thepeople ofthe country, set-
mg Roth the neeessdies of a modification to the tang
of left), and jsrho shall coliect nicefacts ono itrustics,
to he intimitted to the Congress of the United States,
as may farther the objects of tbis Coovennon, and
whom duty it shall be to cm.< pennant to beesr'Il•
tensively ctreolated and signed as porrble, with •

view of premitong Mem to Congmss at a• early ape.
rinds. practicable after toe opening or the Pesti..

Resolved, That this Conventionhighly approve, of
the finglopin resolution of the State Convention of
Neer Jersey, held ou the HO In., and adorns the
spirllof the sonic

ficsOlyed, loaf it is the so/cron this paramount daly
of the Ind

of Congress from this Storeto urge, as
the suncd ;raiseof this Cotivention, such modifications
of the tatilf asshe! again put oar machinery in mini
lion, and afford and profitable employment to the
opentives who are now Rile, soda home market for
the surplus ptoduce of the farmer.

On orritoph the dtioSe maniutiotte wore carried.
Considerable discussion then ensued en the

adoption of the two resolutions which had been
adopted by the Committee,though notunanimous.
ly, and after several propositions. •

Mr. Clapp thetight that it would be better to lay

the disputed resolution. on the table for the pur-
pose of obtaining a greater unanimity of opinion.
He thought that after reflection, a unanimous vote

,ght he obtained on the suuject.
made a motion to that effect, which was car-

Mr. Hodge, of New Yort, then offered the Gul-

loWing resolution, which, after a slight alteration
suggested by Mr. Andrew Stewart, was carried.
.Resoleed,That the tende ney of die present nit vale-

caw duty low/nous to the in of 'he country,
keel.' out the higher pr iced, and, consequentoy the

Lest irons; and flooding the country with the lowest
priced and poorest qualities.

Mr. Post made some remarks as to the neeemd-

ty of appointing strong men an the committee
mentioned in the melon°.

On motion of Gen. Wm. ',minter Jr., a commit-

tee was appointed to wait on the lion. Charles

Shaler, to request him to participate in the pro.
ceedings of tins convention. This motion was
carried. A motion wee made to appoint a com-
mittee to wait on Colonel McCandless, which we.

amended to. include the lion. A. W. Loomis and

Welter Forward. this last motion and amend-
ment were withdrawn. General Latimer and
Messrs. Long and .Clapp, were then appointed a
committee to watt on Ridge Shale,

After acme desultory remarks, the Convention
adjourned to meet again this morning at nine o'-
clock.

arnsoutsunn Joay.—The Jury now aittiog

o the Circuit Court of the United States, In the
case of the United States vu. Jame. McMaster,. _ .

contains,among other eminent citizens, General
Markle, (former Whig candidate forGovernor) Mr.
Johnston, lather dour present estimable Governor
and the Hon. Jasper E. Brady.

°lr.wtt Court of the United Stet...

• Wednesday, N0v.21.
The jury in the case ofthe United Staten versa

James Medesterrieterned a verdict of notguilty

John S. Basler is now on trial.

L-
--- -----

EAD-657 pig.Lead, rend and for sale by
novlo ItHEY, MATTHEWS & CO

1 ARD—al kegs and I•libee`cland for Palo by

i novlo HUEY, MATTHEWS k CO
11101.1ACCO-05 keg. No 1 o'd 6 mat. lutitiee'tjand
I (insole by novltt HARDY, JONES h. CO

I'ittKedu cIi.P4F.--ia b.s• aupertor, forsole by
‘../ nr,llo _ HARDY, JONES kCO
r A5l Yet—A toll es.nrunect of Patent Solar Lard
11 t ...Mk for Churches and Dwellings,. Storrs,

Steamboat., tee. Wholesale and retail.
W W WILSON,

.5,,e, earner Fourthand Market sts

3i In'boxes—CREAM 'CHEESE; •JP%1 75 bas rates do.. justreceived and for
' • novd ' ILI CANFIELD•

TO4tAmrt,C,7-6cli..balitcrlllo.abe; Mar, rupee°, quell

nrilo W R MeCITTCHFON
C—ltibtrkt—Ni hes No 1, the,' 1,,d ler .olo.by

rkerlo N lc R MeCUTCHENN
1,[7 INES-70 cake Fart, Madeira.Sherry and Sire,

Wines, N.ule by the meek or in qu

Wier to sail putehaaeraira N
neva No 160 Liberty st

.1. lastepratt t Bone Patent Soda Ant..

345 F.A,'''',,s,d(T.".,"l"lnSatoltemstv"e' 4"cl
mawrifoetarers,69 perrent ritriolieso test, ar'n'olobrt; eid
oars ,e by noeb W 61 1111WilIELTREK

1ft70014-17Rpipes liiiidj=ibtard; Dopuy, be;

400 bbis Wbiikoy; for sale by
W 61 MI rcHELTREE

ITICHACIONO PoWDEfil—nM colts Jas Mop.. &

J:) dons' brand, a superior article,fur sale by
nova Wk MITCIIe.I.TRFP.

pown. AF. CAYECEN-1•450 lbspot reed oho tor

sale by 1101, It 11 EbELLEILY

UVA lIIR9I-460 end
novil F'SFI,L

b
ERS

ite-150 bags prime luoCoffee;
hf chests T. IL, haul; and G. P. Tea;

40 catty bus do do do do;
15 bags Peypen 5 ban Alopice;
50 mans Cinnamon; !bales Clore.;
5 to.Fres% Riot 7ibbl. Large No 3 Mack';
6 tcs Codfish; 100 Inis Scaled Herring; arric-

.g and boodleby BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,
novl2 114 Liberty st

VELT CCOTREV:=3—OOOOO /MOT and Drab Felt
r Cloths, not reed and for sal611111PHY,WILSONL& CO.

• • 40 Wood ci

ocartLEr MOU23. UK 14INP—W. phy bus

0 put reed a lot of high colored Maas do Laing,
g ,,ehso Cherry, Soule', et the low p ice ofUde.

per yard. Alto,PlainDrao, Brown, he ,atti to Pi
rents per yoardi and a largeassonnientofnear styles

!h".isn' clot ete Loin u.d:sa;Unett uofnlgosiiTh°,=L"".tbd,
such a. Pansy Bilks, French Merinos, Cal=res
Coliurgsand Lyorieso Cloths, at the

• N. K. cornerof Fourthsod Musket as.
Wholesale Bourns upstairs

Itni)-—ollridbbls luitoGro utott tritsp. also Nbir m..
No 37 Wood woe

A I ..PPerr, Mango. rrer InA Innio, with a generral worn:leaof el of
°wearier. and Pittaaarab Mumfactored articles, art
kmdand for sale-try War EtIdeett aCHEON ,

coati • L69Mery

.ES, 1 F,-F4 5i:,141Tv
iralawble pazm Mgr Sale.
ceNiuMlStask moony,Ohio, ocutalotipgof

45 R FAVFLAND, big.b jut.a6.111-
•azing with a:.ordraide proportion of timber,mad au
abondinee of stoop coal and linteatotta Ablat.Onnal
proportmetsof WM hind are lig'upland, adoptoo to

heat, and meadow' land,ad to gra. and eoni,

The Improvements us trgood rautaireeritiog,alogn
Bnek Ohm a young thrifty 4pplo Ornkiud, al,photon

grafted fredu &good tropplyof young Niels Treos,ke.
Terno—onti fourthis hand, Waco, it:CoastImmo]

payment& Title tndtiontabh&
For !min, portmularn apply mo, R. GirlawoldiCanton; pi. to um uAderturnod, atfkenberwilio,

YOILVANDREWA;
Adminiatrator at dm Santo at,GenklaLL

no., 6—dim/yr-ma

FIE 3:rable rropeoY accepted by 3.6 Ebt,rr
oughof Menehestet, being a good Cottage rt le•

110 17:3E; endTwo Acres of.Ground finely :improved.
roesession giver bantediatety. Engaite of3U. lat.
demon, faq altoirong 100premises:Or Of

00.9 %V. IttoCLINK 75 ion • It

A ,YELL FINI9IIED ROOST, sultable for
V 11.(1.7•0(Cilentlemen%Vumislung Stom.,-111%

so—Serena rooms Mutable. for cram Cr At.
tier morns.

w•tir, °dire null 'Vert,averifst&eis •.• •
• • • • •

2 .111 E very desirable residence In All
Qiy lately oecopied by R. W. Poindexter, and
pos.srion given immedmely.

r, ...ea, apply at this office, or to W. W. WIL-
SON, Market st. °OS

iiii.IPOJEAkSIY-7the rotund, hene now
...pied by Mrs. Atwood, rimmed at Oakland,
:vide Vacre. ofgraded attached.- The hone

woacio. and COI1VOILICII; and the ground well im-
proved. Apply to - IIATU)Y, JONES & 00.
_srelet Waterst

inEjIirSALE. ,,A Unek H.., that one yeas
bond and Lot, on Roberson street, Allegheny,
near old Bridge. Price low and terms easy.—

irmorre of Jy24 S SCHOYER, 110 Second at

FOR RENT.-Ine Mug mu_ time-•Dareaurg
House, on Liberty, betwgen Hay and Mabee,

streets, oow accepted by Sll.llhatramiJr. Formulae
siven•tromedirwely. Enquire of Wm. Graham, or at
Ma &wham= of -

.• -

JOHNSTON to STOCKTON,
1317-rltf comet Martenand Thirdcrumb

11.---.7IFOLEVALE,4t,THREE storied DwellingHouse, being Ow
seeped house from Penn Wee oi Rudmi

Sow, on Hay street; Immediate posseemon will tw
Neve, Enquire of DAVIDRITCHIE, Attainey 00
Low—OISCII on Fourth Meet, between Chen 7 alley
and Croat street_ WIWI(

'Tea Leg Atm Mele.

THE subscribers willaml nnsate sale,those two
valuable lots of (bona, situated on. Tomato at,

In the Third Ward ofAllegheny City, each having a
front of:infest, rannlng.litiok 100 feet Indepth to age

fear alley, upon which is built a 1110/311watt, 23 by 100
feet, whichcontains stone enoughto build cellars for
two comfortable dwelling houses, and in Bout there
are three shade trees, of yeais growiL, and the side
wails Is paved withbrick, all ofsyhlelg will be sold at

6200. Pitishorgh ;tad Allegheny, or County, Scrip,
will be takenin payment.

J HPMLLIPS, No 6 Weed et.,
or to WSL BENSON, lmmedlailily oppraite said lola.

rerni
LUft SALE—Fiveinn ery Unlined in the dare-
r (shin!! town ofBinale am. Toe lots are situa-
ted on Denman street, enm red P Batsman's gen.
75,79, bur, et and Rd-'Lot No 75 homingfit Meson dia
ry AnnStreet. 70 feet deep; the other four ZS feet front
emelt,by tO feet deep.

Tenns—Greater part ofporchaae moray cur **':

mein for six years, secured by soculttnit;l 7.24.llolelan, unpute ef
nrslo INsecond at

QITIM.V.Vonthe Mononrahelariver,abound miles
10 from Mulush and 3 miles abeeie third lack, in
the Immediate neighborhood ofMessrs. Lyon&Short,
and Mr. John Nerson'e purchase. We line body ol
Coal will be mild at the low ?Odor WOO,acre—eat
thirdly balance fn Elie equalannual paymener,
withent interest. Tille indisputable. Location very
good,cannot tte gemmed. For Nriterparderilur
enquire of S. HAWLEY, who hasa draft of seldrro•
petty. st,beloir Ferry, Ur. Adams,Row.

N. EL There la anothermint of coal on thlarnott,
about TO feet above the lower, of excellent ,ugh .

lyktbdtf
U,skiadistg-Lots for Solo.

Ilg m.e.ertberliare anthoused to offer at private
vale,and upon highlyfavorable terms, • number

of very valuable Molding Lots, eonisinang*liirge
portion of the Lots numbered 67, GO, GAand
Woods' General Plan of theCity ofPiltsbargh„ rime-

led at the south erwrioardlyearnerofPensand Wayne

streets, fronting SAOfeeton the fonner,and attending

along the latterabout =tees to the Allegheny hem',
and being a part of the antiEstate of the IntoJune.
S. Stevenson, Esq., deceased.'

A plan or eubdivislon of the above Lois, in confer.
only will. which it Is proposed to lazy be leanat
the office of the undersigned, on Fon between Mar-
ket and Ferry ma NitiL 5 lc FUJIN.

•

'VALUABLE REAL ESTATEON ?lAN STREET
V FOR SALE.—A Lot of Ground tannic on Peas

street, between Hay sad &lesbian streets, tiCuining
the house and lot now occupied by Richard Edwards,
having a front ofS& Cat,and in depth ISOfeet,will be
sold onfavorable term.:. Title unexceptionable. En-
quireqc O.0. LOOMIS, 4th st,near Wood.

ectilt.dif
• Or glolrk •

4 DESIRABLE Balding Lot In Allegheny etty, fa.

21. rorably located, Insax about halfmt ttalt, MI
Intl be sold onaccommodating terms. Incate of

febo J D WIL.LIANS. tlit acoad m
0:16,1 4.i.1.I'HPr

• .There are more things in hemmer, and earth
out an drearnot or in ph milosophy.. •THE VIRTUES of tine rearkable renariy, and
the constant application tor it, to the proprietor,

hes i.daced ban to have it put uoja bottles with, la.
belt and direction. for the benefit of die public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from a well Inthis
count', eta drollof four handrail feet, teapure IIea-

delterwed Article, withoutany chemical change. but
prat as Sours from Nature'.Great Labratery!! That it
contents propeVita reaching • nranberofdisc,,, ,, is

o longera loaner of uncettettoy,There are many
things to the arrantof nerurewhlch,if known, might
beofrant weave.. in alleviatingsuffering, and re-
oring the bloom ofhealthand vigor to many a suf-
fererLong before fee proprietor thought ofputting
It up in Male., it bad a rentitaron for the career di.
erne. The conatut and daily increasingcalls for It,
and evert.' remarkable cures it ha. performed, Ma
sure indication el its Wore popularity and wide
spread application in the cure of discrue.. •

We do rot wish to male a longparade of certil-
Cates. as we are Chtleehat• that the medicine Mamma
wort its way into the favor of those who safer and

wish to be- brayed. Whilst we do notclaim for ita

ungbitersal epode.. in Caere &Per, we unticeita-
tily ray, that Ida number ofChrome Diseesee it is
cancelled. Among the.e may be enumenced—ell
diseases of the mamma timer*, sock, as CHRONIC

C(INSUAIeTION tin its early snw..)
Asthma, and ail ditenresof the air paseages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. Diarbrea. Diseases of
Me Bladder and K daces. Pains in the Back or Side,
Nervous Disearee, N Palsy, Rheumatic Patna,
Gest. Erysm-loss, T. tier, Riagwera.s; Brims, Scalds,
ihmscs, Old Sores, Ite., In ease. of debility re-
mittingkern exposure, or tong god protracted casts of
diteue.this medicine will liltwill act as
impartingTONIC and ALTERATIVE In such easel,
impartingtoneand energy to the whole frame, remov.
ing obstructions, openingthe sluggigh functions, which
enure disease and a broken courtuution, end giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Lae! 'The proprietor knows of Mee* mires of
PILES, that resisted every other Wean:nem, getwell
under ton tout of the PETROLEUM lot a abort time

Tee proof Cab be Vea laany person who' demres it.
Noon genuine wit at the signature orthe proprietor.

hold op the proprietor,
S. N. KIER, Canal Resin. neat Seventh

Also by R.& SELLERS. 57 Wood at;
and—KRYSER diePDOWELL.,

tamer Woodatmid Virgin alloYi whoAgentsnova.ity regularly anpointe- - -•
DIO•-• Irr S' sc.

Offaly 131t1ite ate.gissgs
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to HalnMore, and

Philadelphia.
lIE morning boat leases the setart, 'above theJ

L bridge, daily, at 8 o'clock precisely Time to
galtimom,'W hours; time to Philadelphia,40 boors.

The everting boat leaves daily, (except Sanday ev-
enings,) at 4 o'clock. PasteolterS by leaning on the
escamp boat, willMtn the mountains iv Wagesnext
day,and thusavoid nighttravel

Secure your tickets at the Mee, Monongahela
House, or SL Charles HoteL

octaty 3. MEMOMEN. Agent

gal= 1849,
and If.rie Waimea Paella& lass*.
R.O:PARKS, Deaver, PrOprletOr.

THE new and elegant Paasenger Peeketai
NIAGARA, Capt H Jeffries'
PENNSYLVANIA, J H Hoffinarn
LAKE ERIE. , - Id Truhr,
QUEEN CITY, • J 21611,11y:

Penninga dailyLine betweenBeaver andErie, have
commented running, and willSarnia.diningthe sea-
son to make theirreirafir trips, leaving Beaver after
thearrival of the atoningboat Iron Palabargh, 41 et

clock, r• at) end arrive at Erie in time ter massagers
to take theanimal boats to Buffaloor up the Lake.

Tickets throne , to Erie andall ,Lake porta, Ma- be
' had by appliemon to JOHN A CAUGIHEYt Agt,

comer ofWaver and Smithfieldau
asGEORGEKECK,

under *writ Charles Hotel

TUBS AND 0110B,D11,

PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.
No. 67, corner hiarket andFifth—or 49 Market,Third and Fourth ma

THE subscriber keep. manatimtly on hand, whole
sale andretail, tho following artieH k slat •
P, alit Tubs, Bled Churns,
Meat Tubs, Barrel Churns,
Bath Tone. Half Bushels,
WoOdeuBowls, Pecks and HalfPeek;
Wash Brads, 'Brass Bound Dockets,

odePiesTweet Rollers,
Wooden Ladles, alßred rs,
COL. Blake% Market Baskets,d.e., hi

SAMUEL KROESEN, •

novl4 No 53 Diamnnd 'Bert, Pittsburgh

—BENI, DODD ISCATDIGIBIVIL
W. D.lf.i.l.ll.'woul.d.dhfrebpy.Litiforl hi.nefr. riznds *sta
basjust received his foil supply sic( fall good., cheap
slid good as usual.

CAI ',leers blast and entered French, English:and,
American Broadcloth., of everl quality.

too pi...black and fancy Cass/mem.
300patterns Yestings, many of which can only,l/6

hail at this estAbli2l3.l.llL
50 40Z menno, Elinbrirool and cotton ShirM

Drawer..
A full and handsome lot of Cravats, silk Handker;

chief., Suspenders, Gloves, he. -
A large lotof fate and common white Shirts.
AlbonhanHO drab, blueand black felt and Man:

ail Over Cots,from 11X,Git 1511,03.
eikt dress; frock, box and suck Coate, from $3 to Iggi.
A largesnick of Arm and common Pants, from $l. to

1110 per pair.
Irdn ve "atifnutef"4['n ‘oL; 'lllV.Va`,"'.l̀ ,',ZarClaelks;

maty. onland.
N. EL—Costom work will reignite particular wren.

don. Handsome garments and good fitswarranted.
Any person in wantof clothing eau be tedeulted

their entire musfaction, at W. DIGDYS
,- cheap Cash Clothing5t0m.125 Liberty at
I ocadgm - _•

Clow of MAlrlgatlota.

OUR blends and the publicare respectfally Infertm-
ed that the Reliance Line will emote to ttiVP

Hood. via Canal front Pittsburghon thelOthiandltose
Phi adelphia on the I•Ah Mat. We shall continue to
ea.agons dcring winter.

noes hIcIPADEt4 & CO

A VERY W(INDEREUL CURE)—S EL 1, ER Si
•

Mclean. Mercer eo,Pa., Sept.2e,1845.
R E. Seller= Dear ttir 1 boaght oee bottle of your

Vorottinge at•the Iron Fan.leo IMeott
d n has performed whatme conlideroather.atom,

derfut cure GA one of my boy. club% years old:hotted
unwellunelt for soma tears, so: much so that !Jude',

en up all hope. of hi. recovery- Istra.adviaedr 0.. 0

of my neighbor. to try a bombs or your Verret uIT.7
ald I am nappy to inform youof it. having the deo :I ,
etr,et of mitering my son. lie paned, to the

pace of St h0w.,104 worms, e

ing n•
tsne

to

much .12 and 14 inches Msg. IWA
0

Od

justiceto gt•e u above statern, o. 3' n•ior

mate any u.e ofmy nstne tharroe toma MP's., •
Voiles, very respsottaitY •Sosorsoa S. Lrrt.s. •

wed 'old by IL SELLELS, IPWood
ti:TPlued. D - irmonaly tbe two

arm; so mid by row. nova • :
inn. itwon.= readPer
V -catteesa-r itiso;OlotPs, Plingettoivlßiodiolle•

• •KAOON-44 CO

eau aromaera learmanhO wimered iLtt
tim-follawunrare them:mg namlnina(a Wald at,. ,
lowan pond Mir Remand... if they diabt roae
ern:bey calif:m[lo4M Wetly lempre cum, .

Mt. Geo. lieeter, 41 Elmin, Nevi_
_

,
Ain.Matilda Ha-mOI7OWwr, ,"
Mr. Wur.TennAWAwe JOrtaet, New.Vatit.' o.tyMr. Thee. jacks., tdowours bland, new Piribanie.

• ILr.. Wien, len barber steembeat B.Annetied •
And more than a banana 'others Maw, though shis
must mace, Mit It will Wed the heir . graw_aasin-•
head or rico, sun it felting or. stronithen nat
mowing scurf and.dandraf tram the
rigid, red, or dray hair mama' a be dg=ag2'keeptad ary, hush or wiry heranitist,aaft, olann
be. int a very, Tery_lony

Stoki by

L

tbe nent, wbL JACKSON, IN
it.• Price 37y, tra eento, ,and - • -

137. LADIES ARE • CAUTIONEIEACIAINSTV.
81N0 COMMON PREPARED CHALK.— '

joyaro notaware how ftiginfally lalntioes It Is •
, co the akin! bow town, how wash, hest as* ,-

low, yellow, and unhealthy the .kin sp..
, pear. alterusinsprepared chalk! Da. •- aides it to intarloas, cornet:ll4 a

loge OUttittofLead!'
hive prepirod • boiailfal yesetablel anlehat,'

which we esII,7ONES,BPANIBEILILA,
It is perfectly innocent,belts purified ofallOslowl-

osago.ilner, sad itimpart. to theohm a naltral, heal-
thy, al abaater,.clear, living whits; at thesante lame
scuts as tomatoAgent,

shin; maklasit NI and
...it, &lc !,), the WhL JAC:OIE, NILib-
erty on. Pinabarth. Price 25ream artg7A/CwT

Ildrr hturrrionestun thin Inewascs—JONEWS Italy

lastcnemioal Soap emus a rim penparadon, and ei
Ma same weemottfies, softens,:and whitens the skis,
giving n the textureand twenty elan Infant!.

&mew,Sur Rama AM. SOW, ere won notonly
heeled, bet cured by its me, as at leads sewn ?hr.
clansIn New 'York know, who use tile seek eases.
and End it Unfailing—as also in

?mums, Burrows Ftimusa, orany other akin di*,
use. Tho reader is _awned that ride to no Mies
paged nostrum,as one trial will prove. I coed enu-
merate at eat So penono eared of • "

Sou lirso,Strits Leasun Som Ituan-dibel.ayetuse It. and thereader is again assured /

noterectly sell it for theabove unitiseIknew it to
all I state. Those whoare liable so

CRAM, Cascara,oe Cetera, nun, will Indrids
ems.- Any onealiened with any oftheMemos sim-
ilar diseases, will foul this all and even more(admits.
ble Inits properties) than 1SM. •

Bat, render, the stores are flooded with intito,nc
and be sure you ask for JON} 'S Italian Chet-.41.41
Som. Sold by WhL JACKSON, Libel

-

Pine/insult.
ErTintCallor •nth Rttryoslto WallWlta repal•

Moethan a bad, pouid breath, aide:lr_,yellow dim:m-
od teeth. [(persons bare these it is theirowe' taals-.

thmgeethelrfobrre t:gp ..n •bu yarras tA4 C1" 114,
• It emus discolos ofthe Gores, spongy or oloirm4;
and far the Teeth h is unequalled;removing the tartar, •
fastening the teeth in the toms and 'clout thomas
wltueas the moo qf thrfrosor Breda .

Soeh, muter, are the propertied itoJoird'o Amide -
Tooth Parte, end, *than praising t oursethes„ ha.
whatotte.ot our most oespectableand imierattd, Dan-
rir,e; Mr, E.Field, ot Now Toth, germ •
• . bore bath ased and analthed this beautifuload
pelpable article, (moues' Amber Tooth P.1400 sus*,
eau meommend Ltas possessimg Willie gnaw:threw.,
ed for it." Header, WS can u 7 W,molt mCW,W4CSA,
only Wuif you try this onth you willbewell plodded.'

It inputup to heath:Mil Estglish China' Pyle,, e93
eats. Sold by the Agent,Wad. JACKSON, ea Libor%
ty swill, Pittsburgh- aeddthltheT
mvit it,a 113173:3

SIGN OF THE PLANEAND SAW.
Ebb T 8 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Iv:laER AND LAWMAN. I.polwa bn
foreign and Domestic LIAUDIPAIIIT. In

varieties, am now prepared toll aa law sal
anon reasonable tonne meanbe purchasedelsewhere.

We solicit oar frtenda, and the palate ire:lentil', V.
call andexamine enema, whieh eousatata putof
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PENCHM.
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, Home
such as LockaLatoltea, Hin.. and Screwy •
with aversankle usually kept in Hardware Storm.
Wa lona theattention ofCarpenters and Bleshantsa
generally to our assortmentofToole, wide+ have bees
ealeeted into

earn, whick are ars defame.
ad to sell

Pro]petty la Allegheny Myth? _

re.seen:alters otter (or We number ofemits
Is, notate Be the. Second Ward, trontlngOath

Ohneon ground, on easy terms. impureof'
W.Oll.ROBINSON, AiryatLaw, Be Chi/

• -or ofJABROBLNSON.ortthsennehas
enllelhortrT
PIiaIIEBYTEILIAM 11008 11.001141.:

NO. TO WOOD STREET, • ,"

(uranimal
TIVHERE will be founr sale an assorunent f:

valuable religious Boattand Ttatue compriso)
ina series ofRhein FOUR HUNDRED different pub.
licatiens, (ofwhich eataltartwe cut be had en mama'
burs,)=hewing may wandard works in Tbeelqa,.
Biography, an. Re., @elected and published by *a
Presbyterian Board of Publication in Philadelpdis.
and welladapted for Sabbath School;Congregadonel:,
blinlaters' and Private Lamle,

Persons wishing to purchase snob book", are invi-
ted to call and =mina the assortment.

The Depository of the Pconsylvania Bible Society

la kept at theserowan oetkailhardria
PEKIN TXA STOW .

•

TllF.siliweriberhas hutreceived at the Pekin Tan
Store, 71:/ Fourth street, a very large and well se-

lected mock of pare GREEN AND BLACKTEAS.
from New York,all ofwhichhas beenreeeived to tbh.•
country since the lint aFebruarylast, consisting of
&Rem differentgrades groom in the Wendel yaw.,
Oar mock being among the largest lathe %Vet; we are
Otcftred o wholesale, on better tem; than any other
boast in the city. Weinvite retail grocers to call ant
examine oura...Sand prices,. They cuthave n pelt
ed end I lb packages, 6 lb tineannisten,atby. .
half chests, to snit their CILIVSZI2OI.O.

Our ceded prices vexy far Oolong, Black Team fr. we•
socu.te 41450 perlb.; Nina YoungSonchong, deotri
Congo 50, and ',Sottish .Breakfitst 50, Wang anon,
0 anpowder and imperiW,from 33ctn. tog par lb.

Famines are. redeemed to mod and get samplain:
of one Teas, and try them before purchasing. •

toyn:dierS A. JANNE& 70 Fourthstreet

TO PELINTIGH.S. • .
HE subscriber du on hand and tor sale, asA geas. '

Tof L. Johnston&Co., of Philadelphia, the Cann,-
bigt

23 pair ofCases; • •
43router:may Letter, differenfalun; I • ,

- 3")6o3lNll."Lea nriert o order; . ...

10 Composing Sticks;
100 kegs Prom's NunInk; , '•i • . :'''
IDress Galley, Colman Rules, Blue Bolos ofall

deseriptions,&a. r A. JAYNES,. , ...

'Pekin TeaStore, 70Fourthat
N —Callus received forum Trott attrOdkorS

air.-O. w..isatrrit d& ou.,
rNPORAI their friends arid thepabliethattitelLULU
L no Longer any connection omit their late establish
ment In Penn meet,known asthe Piusbargh Drumr•
basing_ removed their emirs buinass to• thePOINT'
RIZE,VVIIV.In PLC larem • lerlP4• VI •

111.1llD10Ale i 11111/LOICIAL OtriV/010
No. 65, DIAMOND , a '

few doom below WeedCreel, , •

d'-utre , market.- _
MBAINBI. having

mgcdatly educated m the media •
•. profession,'and been Mr soma theta

in general prutlee, now mines
• Ma at to the treatment of •

A those plum and delicate aomi 'plaints fot whichhis opporanitte
rho ,and experiencepecallarty-mrelit• •

• • .e• • him. 11 years usiduously devotee
to study treatment °Mot. eemPlainmAantlngWank '
dose he has had more practice andhart cured mom pee'
Licata Mtutean ever fall to Me lot ofany private'Fred-qualifiee him 'offrasseranees"'
speedy,

el
ermaent,and satisfactory cure to all adlictrig

with dolman disuses, and all diseases arising Mehl '
from.

Bruno Would Inform Mose afEcted with mu*
diseases whiehhave bdeome chronic by dew or agg •
graveled -by the we of any orate common nostnma et '
the day, that theireonlplamucanbe radically ud there -

°uglily eared; he havinggiven his' carefal attention se • -
the nutmeat ofsuch cues,tad anteceded karttrettl'
of instances in euring ammo of inilanunadon ofthe •••

neck ofthe bladder,and kindreddiseams.which ofteg

mullfrom those eases where others have eonsigned
them to hopeless despair. He partiularly Ludes seek •
ashare been longand voraceessibUy treated byotbam
to consult him, when every astisiketionwill lee ye=

til=dttheir easeei.treintsedet.:,:rvizz=..
study, :id inreatileauen, whichhis int;.;esiblefor thoe

era; prac, don of medbitiMl give,tut
' • -

117Hernia or RuptuteDr.BIVOIRM BUDMites pert
soma at with Hernia to csikas .ho huge:Apulia
aim attention to this dikes.

ales oarodt

ChSkineed -CAiseuemaisoTif %THU, sto,ipmAtlyaired
N. Patientsof ea set livingat aMum"bw

mating their disease in writing, giving tuna.MBA
mu, can obtain modkines with mottoes for ue,, by

rddrwodng T. BROWN, M. Dl ll,O,PM, andgnewill'

ins tea
dtt, Mutant Mitry,oppoldla the outl7'

Dense. •Rattottame.—Drltrown•sttewly discovered moo- '
dy for Rheumatism Ls kspowly end certain remedy Mat

%het psinfal tiouble. ' Itonset flit&
Dikee and Private' Consulting Rum, No. 63 Itts•

mondalley, Pilmbugh,Pa. Tim Doctor te Always wt-
boom. • '

'•

•
RT. lao arm no caw • sWitttt_ _

NEW EIPRIMIS ABISNOVIIENT: .---, • •

.-5t;,---.,-- 1849-. ,":

TnE citizens of PITTSBURGH and int vicinityare —•

respemfally intonate thatere have no conneetke•
with any other Western lftpeen..and are,now •pre. .
pared to forward PACS/Wk..% MESCFI4IIDO3I62II,, •
from Bosh n, New York, Philadelphia and Saida.., .
N Pittsburghand other Western Mica with extract- •
&nary_expedition andlosacrosais canzeolt. , '__, .

At Wedmore Aro have associated with' to Dr. W. n.
Woonsma, who eras forElton yearisnyestraeodentof

re • •he Baltimore endOhio Rail Read Conspea
ifa].aoT, r, HaVialln
faMmirf, Esq., for many yearns/limiest conestennal

*gent of the Post -Odlee;• and G. W. Caw, DM, ef. '-•

131.0.1.1.11te, Pa. Theo• gentlemenwill give personal. ,
impervition to the Line front EtalllZlOte to rittabAmb• •,.

Frost Philadelphiaore shalt run THREE Daily Ex.
Press Lines, .airing' at Pinaburgri.reretmiverin
two,Three and Poor Data Me Two Day LIM grill

run at mail lipeed,and la principally intended Parental)''

end valuable Packages. We shall invariablyocoMP4
for was and Hues. _

We have an arrangementwith Messrs. EhrWilllON .
,
hots A Co's TRANS&TLLNTIO EXOBBSS. hi ,

! Which we canto-mud Packsgeaert win". Lba-''.
I Minton. in, (heat Malin, •Pran. , and west of du •

Cothh,..W.n...llemnoc..sfhtalapriC.iritp...l;l.:N•.M..6,7.lraiteE. 1111:::::11..LaF...7::7:10 !J. England with the well,known great forarardlng,

goods through withthe utmost despatch,amd endeavor
to Inrushtae public witha really well cond:eted gx.—
Pret.. Small parcels gad packages will be aniad by

r s,ftrso''ns w11t4.:ere our Lines ans maPeelfelll
:requested to parueolarly ruder their eorepontlessato

osbip by. .'n DAMS & CIiAI4PKESS. *DAMS mow._
phlladelphia.bior. 10. . • *GAM mow.

oondTb=ne:teiAgds,ua'''t.tlasY___aeri'tyLhebya'":,_...___..,.EIJ.PC":"II4D:WTE.LwiII.L,:::
•

.16SPILE111 PROICAT LIR*.
FOR PIII.I.ADELPHI EccltCylp.LTlMOßpaawclari

Baal-Tim Doan of this Lanawill lain
atfrakt•rh ate o'clock 8411/:

utcw-A liNs=ipior agat4l,l72,
Roximy, Serulay.lB,l4 • -rtitoVc-Osip 11 Friary, 811.111,11Ab. • •

ohico-OPt• A Cala, T=ol7,fißa. •

E Fiday' 46L -t;:falpt A`tg. sae..., .6-
1.1148A.-J P Thounson,
ladloss-P Uarsoy, Va.

entackr-11 of flu
ohif Tb.v...Nbarsdap,lB*
Imilarm-P Berkey, FORay,B4.

rim Pomile BPplY!* 744mos,
at 1) LSRCH &ON Oanal Dada-

TES—lmpenid:pro.Hyscai Teas, of ruperior Oa IdOm:4%a
sate posukbp4lasi net tot mite •

=ZEE


